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75e buya a Pair of Oaters.
T'he S. 8. Clove-Fitting Calters

for Sale by

A. G. MORGAN,
Dealer ln Trunks anti Valifss

412 MAIN ST.. McENTYRE BLOVK

CITY AND £ELBEWHERE.
SOME people %N ho are to honest to

steal, will borrow and never pav back.

Wac rate abiliy in man by wbat tbey
finish, nût by whfat they attempt.

WHEB5r a man lire t'onfience in bie
doctor the latter shoubi trust bis pat-
ient.

IT ià said that Catholic France wilI
probably substittute tite birtbday of Joan
Arc as a national holiday.

IF you lknow anythlrtg tell us-we do
inot wigh 10 oe acteused of bisa in regard
Io giving persoual or other noms.

A womAN residiug lu Ontario adver-
tises thai she wilr.ot he responsible for
debta contracted by ber lîusband.

TniE lire brigade hiad a mun at 4 o'clock
on Monday ifternoon, to a hurniniz tar
barreli at the rear of the Grandl Uiion
hotel.

A ERANCI of tbc Leagtîe of the Sacred
lleart, foîîuded lun Si. Fraucis Xavier's
chnrch, New York, in 1887 now bua
membersbip of 17,000.

Som£ People wil!not ho olliged to read
s ucàtleal aesa eeoIfore, now that the out-dour amusement
seaisan has opened.

7Not enjoymenî, andi not sorrow,
Io ou r desti neti endi or way;t
But LO act, that eaeh tomorrow t
FInti un farther than to-day.c

IN Sarnia, Ont., the other day a man
named Jas. Higgins, was cbarged witlî
selling tobaccvo to boys under 18 years.
Ho.vras fiued $10 and coats.

A SILVEa watch made lu the seven-
te.nth centuu jei sait] to be in the pos-
session of a N'ew York collect'ir. 1h la
worth vwatching.

Eviciv client of the Mother of Christ1
during this moîîîh slîsould endeavor ho8
(Io ler hopor. May' of titis year ought to f
hoesecally fmittrii in devotion hto the i
Co=iotr of tlie attllcted.

WsBave liad a large stock of"pi~o
our bands durung the past week, b ut we
are pleasea o state that owing to the
cold weather we have been able to dis-
pose of it wthont iuch ],se.

A GREER priest ile now statioued at St.0
Maryà resthytery; it is now the privilestey
o! tlhe United] Greeka to hear mass in r
tbeir own latnage, ini the Northwest,n
fer the tiret tî'ne.T

TRii C otl.ing more antalising ho a f
in»tian la go homne rith sometbing in
his mind lie wants ho scold about, and
Ilud coxpany there, aud b. obliged to
aet agrceaIbly. t

M. J. W. BÂmISonTE who han b..»
counected wittibie office for the peut six
moutits l.ft by the Nortbern Pacifie for
(Jbîcago to-day, where we are Iplue t
gay ho bua tceptel a good position withc
a large puiblisiiig firm in that city. t

TuRItEwill ho the iustial semni-mouth-
]y meetinig of Si. Mary's Court NO. 276
Catholic Order of Forestere, on Friday
evenig ai 8o'clock. As the installationooficerso for t ensuing year will then
take place, a full athendance le requeset-t
ed. t

Mr. T. M. WooinsoitD, having regigned p
the presitlency of tige St. Josepli'.sudd
('shholic Trutb society, Ar. J. J. Golden J
was eletIued ti> the chair for the. balance
of the terni. Thte election given uni- a
versa] satisfactionî aud wax greeled with
jnîîcb applause.

IF vou watîld kitow te difference inw
tbeopeed of the ishooting star snd tie, i
canai mnle quietIy observe a man in lu
the aci of takîng mney from a debtor Il
sud thrustiug it into bis pocket; and i
thon wat.-li hlm as lie takes a dollar Il
from bis pocket to sbower lépon a cred- ti

DR. BARRIrn, Grand Deputy of the C.w
M. B. A. litM been iuetrucîed to organize I0
a branch No. *231, in St. Btniface. This i
Brauch commncîes with 80 charter fi
niembers. As souri as a few details are &
arrangeti the bratîcli wilI ho duîy organ- es
ized by thie Grand Depîîty or one otthe ta
District Deputies aud of which the Rit- m
viRw will have a full report, probably lu hi
its uext issue.

Tux Superior I eader, Wisconsin, saya fIr
that sine the A.P.A vitctorv rný Superior 1ilf

1

ïnd pipes Il kewis iif pàëketi a waàysou à
)e incased in »papen anti funther wraj i'sd ni
i ofd csrpeting to preveut jante unti w
ruies. Blaking shoulti always b, doue Il
,cloudy weatber, ms mnile la not tmi
)uduive ta higi pofish. Wbere nuit ilelà
band on cast-iron, kerosine may hit al> w

lied, but not on sheet iro». Apply tii. oc
)acking with a bnusb, rab quickly witn la
woolen nag aud polisn with brush or nt
)room. et

TuE regulïr meeting o! Branch 52 C, M.
I. A. ta b. bld on Wedaiusmday eveniuir
Mav 16tb wîll commence at 7.30 ixteteati of
8 o'cloek, as nsaa.

VERRY RîcV. FATHER 8017LtKR Superior-
Genêral o! the Oblates intends leaving
Winipeg nu the l7th must., for Qu'Ap-
pelle Mission, N. WV. T.

COasssrONDmcrs to the X.ORTHWUsT RX-
vixw are requeshed f0 please mail their
contribuîtionis for publication so that
tbey will reach titis office Monday
montig at the, latent

VEBY REV. FATHER Aoo»tsîsu preached
at St. Mary's cburcb on Sunday eveuîng
laot toa large congregation, wbo went to
liste» to bis eloquent germion, wboe
'subject wus "The Book of Nature."

TURE Milwaukee Catholie Citizen laya
tbat at the late tire tiiere the Jeauit
fathens of St. Gaills clurcb "1were on the
ground earlS',, aud were seen tlireading
their way tbrongl tiie debn.s, seekîug ho
Rive the 'onsolation of religion ho tiie
poor suiffers.

TnE (atîo!ics of New York, eucouraged
by the empbatic succesof the cathîolic
educahiotial exhihit at the WVord's Fair,
wbich was by ail odds the fltest scbool
exhihit there, are preparng for a similpr
exhihit which ivili hbe l.! inNew York
City next week.

TniE bleesing o! the uew wing of'
the St. Boniface bospital will
take place to-morrow. Titere wili
be two ceremonies, o-ie ah 10 o'clock
a. m.. presided over by te Very Rey.
Fatiier Souilî3r. Sîîpliriar-General o! the
Oblates, and the second wilI take place
ah 4 o'clock p.m., presideti over hy Hill
Gratfe Arcltbislitop'radlie. Tbis is the
oponing of the new wing and the general
public are cordially invited.

RICvNOIus' flewspaper le the Most
wideîy cîrculated weekly iii Englanti
houcltiug tho labor aud radical elemett
of tbe population with an influential
effeet. Ausweriug tîte question, "le
Home Rule Deati?,," lîsays: " W. sbould
ho guilty o! iufamy aud political trea8on
of the mosi unscrupulons ebaracter if we
were to playor Irishi brehhren false.
UncompromiBin)g Horne Bulers we shaîl
remain 10 the end of hhe chlapter."P

The Loudon correspondent o! the
Birmintghanm Daîly Post says: "The
nimber of couverts to Catlîolicitv
since the beginuîug o! 1894 bis
beeti unaral leled witbiu receut
years, anti one of the unost prom-
ineut priesta Of the pro-catitedial ai
Kensington ie autbority for the statemeut
that arranuements are beiug inade for
tige receptinOf six other Epist'opal
clergymen inta the Catholie Chiurcb."

TuE farmier. like the rest o! mankind.
does noV find much money in bis pockets
just now, biitlite rarely hînugers for food
aud îîever bas to bear the burdlen of ou-
forred idleness wlîîch la renderng bis
brother workma n uheb.cities go tiesper-
ate. There is no barder fate tItan ta
possesa willing bonds sud find no itonor-
ahi. work ho provide meaus for aupply-
iug an empty stoarri. Ih demoralizes
a buman tîeiug. Tbeeliard timon are
forciug us ta study these probieme, and
good will surely arise from soeming evil;

ly visible.

WVHATEVEB you do. nover Set 11P for s
critie. Ve do ,îoh mean a nov spçtper one,
but lu private lhf., Iu thè doinestic cirele.
If von dont 11ke suy one else's noie, or
object ho auy one's mauxter, tlou't put
your feelings inta words. If snicb and
î,îch a one's mauner (loesn'h please you.
rtenieber your owu. People are not ail
moade ta suit one'à tashe; recollect that.
Take thingsa syoti fiud them, uuloss you
can miter tbemn for the botter. ContinuaI
fault-finding, continuai crihicism o! the
eonduiet of this one andi the speech of
tat one, aud the. drees o! the otber wiIi
make home e .uîîiappiesh placeunder
the ovin. Always tîîggiug asud workiug ai
tho citai» that galls only tu make il dig1leeper.

TEE duties o! payîug dues ta pastoasis
clear ettougli from sucb passages o!fS l1
hure or. "The Lord bas ordained that
tttev Who preaeh the Gspel sbould liv.
o! the CGospel." As tiie word ordaiued
impîl'-e, tbe duty results from the nature
o! the socîoty founided hy our Lord. Fort
instance, ho may that no one is sîrictly
bound ho psy duos la the nam@ ting as
to @av that the people o! a parish have
the rigbt ta veto the appointruent by
wbieh the Bisbop gives lthe parish a
pashor' The riglit o! re!ueîîîg ta psy the
dues would inelude the rig.t to makethe
Bishop's appointaient inoperative, andi
e'ould practicslly transfer tîte right of
appointment ho the people.

Fasuipowr. Mica., bas two Young ladies-
Who eau sew Wood. mbough 1h18 doubîful
ebether th&.y "saidt.i iiu" during tho%

Resolution of condolence.

At the lest regular meeting of Brauci
52 C. M. B3. A. beld LVodneaday eveningý
May 2 the following resolution of con.
dolence was passed:

Be 1h rosolved that this Brauch place
Ont record theq expression of thoîn sincere
sympatiîy witb Bro. J. D. MeDotaldinl
the ]ose lie bas receuhly sustaliietin the.
death of bis cbiid.

A copy o! the resoluhion be sont ho Bro
MeDonalti anti the NORTHWEST REVIEW.

NOTICE 0F DISSOLUTION.

N OTIC-E is lîereby given that the Pannuer.
ship heretefore existirg between us the

untiersigueti as Printers anti binhens tu
the City of Winnipeg, iu the Province of
Manitoba unoder the namne style andtirim oi
B., J. Dermotiy & Co. bas been dissolved
ths a ay by mutuai cousent, anti ail debîs
oNvlng io the gaaiPmrtnerahip are ta be Paiti
10 the salti E. J. Derimody at the saîid CiSY of
Winnipeg anti aIl dlaims against the said
partuershtp are te be presentedti t the galaE. J. Derinody hy whomn the sarne iiibe
paiti.

Dateti ai Winnipeg luis 8th day of May
A. D), 1894.

Witness B. J. Dermiody
W. H. Haetings J. %V. Baml'orth

Hie Grae's Feast Day.

In addition ta the presentahion referreti
ta in anothor columîî Bis Grace was the
recipient o! mauy good wisboa front
those o! lisi flock. The St. Bonifaco
college shudents anid the pupils o! the
Industrial school exprose to our rov-
ereti Archbishop titeir iîearh!elh saluts
lions on bis fest day. Oit Sahurday ast
the girls Of St. Mary's Acadeîny pro-
ceeded iu a body ta St. Bouiface, wbere
tbey preaented i@i Grace withs moat
beautîtul address-beautiful in l.th
expressions il ombodied, and heauhitul
lu tue decorahive art which euubeilisbed
il. Tuese and mauy others bave heen
the spoutaneous offeringa mo the Anch-
bis hop of St. Boniface during the past
week.

The <Jatholle Truth Society.

One o!the monh stîccessful and inter-
estiug meetiiigs of!the St. Joseph's sud
Catholie Truh Society was that fiteld on
Moudsy eveniug last. Tiiere was a very
large atheudance of memhors over whichi
firet vice-President D. CoYle preuided,
ant i tring mhe evettiug Mr. F. 'N.
Russell delivered the second o! the serlez
o! lectures wbicb bas been arranged ta
begiven monthlyin connection with this
îociety. The atidress was entillet A",
glance ai mthe past and present position
in the world o! the Catholiecburcb with
a look into the future." Owing to sev-
era] maltera over wich we niave hiduo
control we cannot give our readers Ibis
excellent lecture tuis week, but wo shahl
have grisai pleasure in presenting them
wlth a full report o! 1h ln oun next issue.

At lie close sa!teariy vote o! tianka
was teudereti Mn. Russell, on motion o!
Bev. Fatiier O'Dwyer, seconded by Dr.
J. K. Barnett bath o! wbom higbly com.
Plimented i hm on the able mannor t»
wbicbho L ad dealt witih is subject, aud
congratulated the sociehY on poesessing
Bucii talenteti members as those who
bati given tb. opeuing lectures Of the
merles.

Preaidont F. W. Wood!ord baviîîg for
certain ressens found il necessury ho
resigu bis; office, Mr. J. J. Grolden was
uuauimousiy eleche tho the poaft.ion aud
duly înstalled.

The uexh lecture wilI be given by Dr.
J. K. Bai reht ah the tirst meeting lu June
anti will he entihieti "Was Liberty bor»
>f the Roformation ?"

ALL MEN.
'OUM& olti on Inidilu agna Whio Ilua ttiem-
seves- nervous, Weak anti elijausteti, Thoare broken down fnom exceasoîO0r1 nkresul ig lua inanorthe.loilowing symp-x
touts: Mental tipreeon prna ore 0Ott0
âge, loge Or Vitatitty afi me ior d
Ineams, dimnes. Oni aht, p.ptton 0f bm 0
ieart emnissions, Iack Of energy, paiin theiikitineys, hestiaches, pimPIesOn the face antiebody. ltching on peculian Sensation about ithe
croiuM wasting 0f the Organe, titzzîneRS, pspoea eforothe eyes, twltChine of tuenusi,,,teyelitis anti ulsewhene, bashiuîneis, t,leouteinthe urine, JOBSi ol'.wii1 oe
tentierness of the scaip anti spîne, weak anU
Iabby muscles, tiSsire tu sleep, failure ho teresied by sleep, constipation, dolin« 0f d
heaing. lois ot' volce, desine for solitude,axciiabtlity of temper, sunken eyes, Sort- C
ountieti iti LEADics CIROLES, oily looking CSkia, etc., are ail syxuptoma of nery.,u dti-bll.ty that ieadhtolnsanity unleiscurdTh0sprintor vital force havi» reti. ten?
every fUncion Tanes in consequence. Thosy
whothrough abuse commiitteti inorane,
manyermianently cureti. senUd vor ail.9 J

clrel:alOclataDr, for book onidiseaes,
Peculiar ta ,usnt sealeti &ddtre«%M.Vr
LUBON,' 24 Mactionneil Ave., Toronto, (nt..r
Danada. rg

ti
Consomption and Long Difficultie.

Always arise fromn panlicies of corrupt
natter depoeiteti in tie sin-celîs, . '

CHIJRCH NOTICES.
CÂTIIrcBAL ST. ]BONxIACE

Sunduis-M«as at S andi 10.3V, a. M. Ves-
POT& at aSp. 1m,

WeekDAYOs-Maseset 6. 80 andi 7.30, .. 
ST. MÂBY's CMTuBCU.

Situateti on the corner or lit. Mary and
1Margrave Street@, serveti by the Oblate@ of
Mary Iminsoniate. Very Rev. Adelard
Langevln. upro f the Oblates PRector,

R ri ~tr McOartby. anti O'DwYer, as-
Catechism lfor Boys ln the Church at 8 p. m.
iCatechism lfor girls ln St. Mary's Convent,iotre Dame Street et 4 p. m.VSufldays,-Mauetaî7.W0 830 anai 10.30 . m
Vespers at 7. L5 n. in.

Week Days--Maâase a&630 andi 7.30.
IMMÂCnLATZ CONCEPTIONS.

SIttiateti on Austin St. ln Point DOUglas
11ev. A. A. Cherrier, Rector.

Catechism for boys, who have matie thel-
ist (Jom.nunion, ai St. Joseph'm sehool
McWilliam. St. west, cor. Elien St. f'or Youn-
ger boys anti girls learni ng the short
Cateohinm, andi lor those atutiying tbe
Calecbiam for Perseverance, et the Imina.
Culate Conceptiun churcb, hI? the Bey. Father
Ciierrier.

Suntisys-Masseis at 8.80 a. mu. wlth short
instruction. and at 10.30 a. mu. with sermon.

Vesek dxr.nari . 7.30 m. m.
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CorreSpondence sollclted.

PORTAGE A-ý
WINNIPEG. MAN. laid1

tIRE &MARINE
lusurance Agency.

G. W. GJRDLESTONE
FIXEECOMPANWIES RP1tESENTBDI:

hoe Guardibu Assuras ce C'o.,
totýal funtis, $81,700,000

Royal Insurance <Co., * " 61,000,1.0
City of London Pire lus. Co.,

total funai, 10,000,000
The Northwest Pire lms. Co.,

authorized capital, 500,i.oc
lInsurance C'o. of North Amrica,

lotaa 5.5.0, 8,7U0,000
Rtela&nce Marine mI suance Co., Ld.

Ail classeg Of Insurable property covered
on the shlorteui notice at cîîrrent raies.

$280,0Li paldin 1» ses since comamencieg
business lu 1879.

NO DISPUTED CLAIMS.
àrAgents Tante dtint»uur eprtlienteti place

OFF1sICE

376 à377 Main St..Winnipog, Man

BOY st BOYS,
BOYSO

The Blue Store.
Sign-" The Blue Star."

The (ireatest Assortment ofVjI oys' overcoatu evor offerel
l~ u 'tbis Ciiy and ti TRE
JOW5ËSTPitICEti.

li~'lotbi lin "Two-Piece
ag% 'Three-Piece

Ste t ga=iyeverybotiy,
anti in aIl qulie.

SHORT P&NTS for Boys from 0 cents
upWards.

MENIS SUITS ln ail patterns, minithe 
very boit material, anti the cheapest

lu the ctty.
MHN'S BOVERCO &TItte dty auy competition

WE LEAD IN PANTS. «
We have the largesi assortiment, the
best pte»s anti the Lowest prices
lIbe country.

Ail we Tant ls for you ta cOmo, Bseur
pnies, andi we are sure of a sale.

W. beg to remînti you agaîn.

The BLUE STORE
Sign-" The Blue Star."'

**0 0 Suitsa
This is a question which

agitateis

MOTHERS.
]But it can be settled
very easlly by ooming to

WHITE & MANAHAN'S
Who carry the

Fineti Stock in the City.
496 MAIN STREET.

HOW la-THIS?
Somnething unique la., "inthe"day.0

ma'nmot kpt..uu flan sthe.latest e-ortft3t:nafdlrd's Magazine, a New York monhhly
>fhome andi generai reading.Tho propositionain ta sentithemgin
one yean ion one dollar, the regule.r subicnlp-
tion pnIce, ant in lu aition th send each
atpbscriber fifty-ts.o complote novels dingie tweive months; one each week.
Think of i. Youi receive a new andi coin-

le novel, by ail, pont paiti, every TekOr lift -îotecksA, aud iu addition rue
hoe magine Ou. nce a mouuh for itW)efloInontha, ail for one dollar. it la an oii'errhici the ublishers can ouIy afford ta aken ieconeuftieexpectaîîo» of getting a bu»t-dretithousan inmwouftiber8. Among tlî
Luthons in the comiug sries are 'Ailkie
Col lins, Walter Beslant, Mn.. Oliphant, Mary
Cecil Hay, Florence Mîrryat Anthony Troll-

e1;A VOen Doyie Mis Bidtion. C a-ptain
rnaMim" Tlackery anti Jules Venu.iyou e.ish takle ativantage of ibis unuesaePPortunîty senti One dollar for Staffonti's

lagasine, oueyear. Tour firsi copy of thenagaZine, anti rour fies number 0f the fiftywo novels onu mach Weuk) wîîch you are tureceive during the rear Tili b. sent you by-eturu mail. Remîit by P. O. Order, negis-tereti ietter or express
Atitrese

STAFFORD PUJBLISIIÇîNuCo.,
Publisiteni 0f

STÂàlyOan'â MAGAZINE,.
P.0(. Box 2384. New York, S. Y.

Pisane mention uhîs piper.

Market Drug Store,
>1 rectly Opposite Igeat Market

WINN1I'Ed, MANITOBA.
pua Day and Night,Teiepbone M9, »igbt boll

C. M. EDDINGTOe4,
Piareiaeuical Cbemist.

CAPITAL
STEAM DYE WORKS.

T. MOOKEIT &Co,
Plece and Carmont Oyers and

Prîces quoted on application to Merchants
for Homery, Varns, Plumes and

Piece Goods.

TE.,IWE HAVE TrHEM.
Spring Overcoats in every style, Suite
in all the NewlPatterns, Hats to suit
everybody, and at Prices out of sight.
Our "Star" Suit at 10-30 is hard to
beat, both for fit and style-of course,
we have lots of good suits at $5.00.
SEE THEM AT

DEEGAN'PS> 547 MAIN
STREET.

RPETI RING

EVERYTHINOI ATOCOST PRICE.

Goods at Wholosale or Rotail
jAIk-ACTUAL COST.
Now, Citizens'of Winnipeg, this is an

opportunity for you to securie fi ne fo ot-9
wear for yourselves at prices neyer seen
before in this city.

Everything must be sold in a veryj
short time, so you have'n0 time to lose,
if you want to get

OilWE ý

At Actual Wholesale Prices.

Corne at once and select what you
want in the line of Boots and Shoosp
$lippers, &C,, &C, at your own prices

BOIJRBEAU'S SRHOE STORE,
360 MAIN STREET.

W. Jordan
CORNER PORTAO! AVENUEAND

FORT STRET.
TELEPHONE 750.

ChWin¶s.......................x
Fnneralm........................i
Chunch anti return .....................Opera . . ................

Tro or fronu Sepot .................

Telophene 7501

LA GRIPPE,
When going1
don't feel
drop in anid

home if, you
juSt right,
buy a bottie

Vm.. P. RUM,
À Sure Cure.

RICHARD & CO.,
365 main ut.. -- Winnipeg

W. J. MITCHELL,
CHEMIST & DRUGGIST

394 MAIN STREET,
Corner Portage Av*.,

Your esteemed patronage soicItd

Pa oumnytoaeolicitefor 19 l

Job Prtentiintrin.

NORTHWEST E IW_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _I
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Now--
Is the Tine to bny your
Sprlng Mat%, Nerkwear
etc,%

The Questionl is, WHERE?

1 .


